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Educational Trip

The students of Grade VII to IX of 
The Aaryan Global School were 

taken to Indian Institute of 
Management, Rohtak on 18 

January, 2020. Students attended a 
seminar “Aluminati 2020” organized 

by the Student Aluminati 
Committee. In the campus, students 

were taken on a guided tour and 
were briefed about the history and 
functional activities of the institute.

                                                                              

                                                                                     

“Educational trips can create wonder and excitement for learning, and act as a tool to launch questions 
and research.” 
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Be the change you want to see in this world and feel proud to be an Indian.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Republic Day

On the auspicious occasion of 
REPUBLIC DAY, TAGS took pride in 

glorifying and celebrating the spirit of 
unity and brotherhood. As citizens of 
India we are entitled to certain rights 

as well as duties. We always 
remember our ‘Fundamental Rights’ 
but often forget our ‘Fundamental 
Duties’. The students of Grade VIII 

took an initiative of creating a more 
aware society. They presented an 
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Patriotic fervor and spirit was ignited by singing 
patriotic songs. Students participated with vigour 

and zeal. The assembly gave the message of 
upholding the honour and integrity of our 
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upholding the honour and integrity of our 

incredible India. 
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“Go confidently in the direction of your dreams! Live the life you’ve imagined.” 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
                                                                                                   
 

Career 

In today’s times, career counseling is a 
need as most students pick commonly 

known domains as their career 
options. To guide the students of 

TAGS, a workshop on “Career 
Development Session” was conducted 
for the students of  Grade VII to IX on 

30th  January by the students of 
esteemed institution IIM Rohtak.Mr. 
Garvit, Mr Abhinav and Ms. Monika 

were the resource person for the 
workshop. 
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Career Development Session

In today’s times, career counseling is a 
need as most students pick commonly 

known domains as their career 
options. To guide the students of 

TAGS, a workshop on “Career 
Development Session” was conducted 
for the students of  Grade VII to IX on 

y by the students of 
esteemed institution IIM Rohtak.Mr. 
Garvit, Mr Abhinav and Ms. Monika 

were the resource person for the 

The highlights of the workshop were the available 
career options as per their interest and stream of 

academics. The interactive workshop assisted 
students in identifying career options and exposed 

students to the job market and the new and exciting 
upcoming careers they can pursue. The workshop 

informed about the opportunities in a range of 
professional fields like law and hotel management , 
business management, engineering and medicine, 

modeling, civil services ,social media marketing and 
many others. The main objective was to prepare 
today’s youth for tomorrow’s careers.It was an 

informative workshop
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Basant Panchami

बसंत पंचमी के दन को वशषे मह व देते हुए क ा पाँ
गई िजसक  शु आत सर वती वंदना से क  ग

नृ य जैसी 
ब च  ने अपनी तु तय  के वारा बताया क सर वती पूजा 
वाला खास पव है। और माँ सर वती को व या क  देवी और हंसवा हनी के नाम स ेजाना जाता है।

इस दन सभी अ यापको ने पीले व  धारण कये। कूल क  धानाचाया ी म त
ब च  पर सर वती क  कृपा बने रहने क  शुभकामनाएँ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Basant Panchami 

के दन को वशषे मह व देते हुए क ा पाचँवी के वारा एक ाथना सभा आयोिजत क  
िजसक  शु आत सर वती वंदना से क  गई। ब च  ने बसंत पंचमी पर सुंदर क वताएँ

 ग त व धय  म पूरे जोश के साथ भाग लया।
ब च  ने अपनी तु तय  के वारा बताया क सर वती पूजा , बस त पंचमी के
वाला खास पव है। और माँ सर वती को व या क  देवी और हंसवा हनी के नाम स ेजाना जाता है।

इस दन सभी अ यापको ने पीले व  धारण कये। कूल क  धानाचाया ी म त
ब च  पर सर वती क  कृपा बने रहने क  शुभकामनाए ँद ।

 

चवी के वारा एक ाथना सभा आयोिजत क  
दर क वताए,ँ भाषण, एवम 

ग त व धय  म पूरे जोश के साथ भाग लया। 
बस त पंचमी के अवसर पर मनाने 

वाला खास पव है। और माँ सर वती को व या क  देवी और हंसवा हनी के नाम स ेजाना जाता है। 
इस दन सभी अ यापको ने पीले व  धारण कये। कूल क  धानाचाया ी म त आरती ओहलान ने 

द । 


